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FanQGlll Sporting Editor.,unts, Dinaies, stunts and tmos irom
AMERICAN LEAGUE.. mro nrnTW life, woman has elbowed herself IntoSTINGS.IC fi' WAS TIED certain kinds of work In which she

Games Yesterday J resemble and rivals man. How much
humanity, how much society, hasGot ginger to spare now.

rTboro Had i gained by It, if employed women ar

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 14. In a

slow time, because of the muddy
field. Chattanooga nosed out a victory
over Columbia here thta afternoon by
a run In the eighth. Both Wagner
and OaskUl pitched rood ball. A
double-head- er Is scheduled for to-
morrow. Score: R H. E.

Looks like we've got them on the
run.

Bringing; proceedings

ras Soocolia. was murdered . is his
shop. Th police, net hjSrvia t able)

to lay the perpetrator . of th 'deed
by the heels, fcav Invoke! th aid of.
the Church, following an1 oM tradition.
The Cathedral Chapter waav gumsnon
ed to curse publicly all. . thos who
might know he murderer and refusa
to deliver him trp to Justlc. The chap-
ter proceeded to the victim' place of .

tuvlneaa, and there, in th presence of
a large crowd, pronounced th owrse. ,

The bells of all th churche then, ton-
ed a knell.

M Ml'"'
Carolina.

Charlot Rain.
GrreivllleS)aruuIurg. Rain,
Greensboro 1; Anderson 1,

Believe Bob Carter is scared,

Boston, June 14. Cleveland took tb
third straight game from Boston to-da-y,

1 to J, error being responsible for every
run scored. Taylor announced that Ches-
ter the Brown University-pitcher-,

had alerted a contract with Bos-
ton to-da-y and would report to Manager
Lake Thursday.

Score: R. H. B.
Cleveland .. 001 f0 000--1 j i
Barton COO 000 001 1 7 6

Jews and Easterly; AreUanes and Car-riga- n.

Time, 1:3. Umpires. Perrine and
Brans.

Observer.. ... Tne . a wt the Chattanooga. ..000 010 Olx 2 lColumbia 001 000 000 1 8 2June i- -

We will not proceed to lop up a
few sames.j t0 l, rain -

tied
of the aeries

Is Anderson thte erfter- -
Just aa lief beat Robert's bunch as,ro r'

flrPt f the sixth inning. any of them.the

Eastern Carolina.
Wgii' ; Rocky .Mount 3.

Rain prenentrd other gamfak

Virginia.
Koavnoke S; Lynchburg S (13

nlngs).
IMnvilte 3: Norfolk 1.

Portsmouth 3; Richmond 1.

were out. AAntjerson men

io mane unempioyeu men, u is aim-cu- lt.

if not impossible, to say. And
yet I believe things will right them-
selves in time. But this deep line of
distinctive difference remains un-
changed.

"I cannot coua it necessary and
perhaps It is not wise for me to cau-
tion you against the loudly shrieked
cell to give womn the right to vote
and to be voted for. I am disposed to
think that tihe quiet and decent ap-
peal of a few of the suffra-
gists will be so drowned in the sort
of howling-dervis- h performance of
the ed suffragettes that they
will fail of any effect. At any rate,
the garment should be addressed
rather to s than to you, ex-
cept so far as one is Justified in say-
ing here to you that your woman-
hood will gain nothing by suffrage,
andSs losing every day in its dignity
and its true influence by the hysteri-
cal clamor which is employed In
the pursuit of this chimera.'"

rr There will be two feasts to-da- y.

In- -a la Carte(r).
or. -- core J In th. first on

T"' , T h,n was ad- -
MiMJS". Everybody will be at the slaughtei- -

- this afternoon.

OaskUl and Meek; Wagner and
O'Leary. Time, 2 hours. Umpire,
Van Byckle.

Columbus, Ga., June 14. Columbus won
a double-heade- r from Charleston
Heavy hitting and good play-
ing of the locals was responsible for
their victories. May was hit freely in the
first game. The second game was called
st the end of the seventh on account of
da rkness.

Scum: R. H. E.
Charleston 000 000 0000 7 1

Columbus 040 00 Its 13 1.
May snd Massing-- ; RadabaugA and

Smith. Umpire, Weeks. Time, 1:47.
Second game: R. H. E

Charleston 000 200 02 S 2
Columbus - 004 000 04 4 1

Brunoer snd Retelnger; Helm and Cov-ene-

Umpires, Weslervelt and Weeks

Philadelphia, June 14. St. Louis de-
feated Philadelphia to-d- ay by 11 to i in a
poorly played game. St Laoula hammer-
ed the ball hard and drove three of
Mack's twlrlers off the rubber.

Score: Ft. H E.
Philadelphia OSS 000 001 U 1

"
8t. Louis 000 324 030-- 11 1J l

Dygert, Coombs, Morgan, Vickers and
Uvtngstone; Howell, Dtneen and Criger
aad Smith. Time, IM. Umpires, Hurst
and Connolly.

ft '" ' ... .j fr nass and
Mer Can't figure where Carter can ftny games hre.

:ght. brint-tn-a; flo-h-lt

to centre aad
1 K!

Does rtfot --f
Color the Hair

Aycrs Hair Vigor
b composed of

Istphsr. Giyteria, QsMn, Sadism tWsHd.
Cspsiciini, Sage, Alcoa al. Water, failnaa.
Show this to your doctor. Ask him U
thers U a single Injurious ingredient.
Atk him If he thinks Aycr's Hair Vigor,
at made from this formula, to th best
preparation you could us for falling
hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide.
"toow. i.rtv2.:

.. . AAV kiltr Always thought rainy days were therd s --'son
Twins longest suits.

io:.e Winston's got to plunge into it and
down In the third,

.ml beat It out. Sl-b-

getting by Cor- -be one time is just aa good as another.
io leu "lit Bob gained

SOUth Atlantic.
Columbus ; Charleston O. KlrM.
(Viliimbu 4; Charleston 3.
Augusta 0; Savaunali a.
Mix-o- 11; Jacksonville 7.
CUattanoojra 3; Columbia 1.

Southern.
Mobile-Birmingha- rain.
Nashville 5; Memphis 3.
New Orleans 1; Montgomery 0.
Atlanta 1; Utile Rock 0.

Eastern.
Providence- - 3: Montreal 1.
Baltimore-Duffal- o, rain.
Jersey City 1; Toronto 0.
Newark S; Rochester .

J"" m ..h Artthony foul nothing but a post-th- e

heart-breakin- g

Curious Custom of Corfu.
London Q1o4j

Recently a trader of Corfu, Theodo
ponement ofTime, 1:30.k k and Walsh popped

. ;, WMlters steadied after event.

Washington, June 14. Detroit bunched
three hits on Gray in the first inning to-

day, scoring one run. It proved te he
enough to win. The game had to be
called in the first part of the sixth In-

ning on account of rain.
Score: R. H E

Washington 009 000 6 0
Detroit 100 00--1 8 0

Gray and Street; Wllletti and 8tanae.
Time, 1:05. Umpires, Egan and Sheridan.

HJrW'-- ,iJ retlred the 8,de
Hambaiher looked in practice like

l A t" ', "run.r . nnnolntment was he could catch those that the others
let go by.

M8 when the rain set
Guess Cleaton will treat us to anWalters' game.

(iKE'8BOHOfelt l""""1
other essay on the little "pearly

Jacksonville. Kla., June 11. The great-es- t
slugging match seen in this city this

xeason wis the ,one when Macon
defeated Jacksonville 11 to 7. The spec-
tators became diagunted and many of
them left the park after the first few In-

nings.
Score: R. H. K.

Macon 3i0 002 10111 Id 2

Jacksonville ill 000 001 7 15 3
Weems and Robinson; Lee and Roth.

Time, 1:05. Umpire. Qifford.

Idrope"in h r"

'
"Andes Remedies Restored Crippled

Knee When EveryUiing Else Failed?.'

Raleigh Contractor Testified to Remarkable Work of ..

Andes' Great Oil Thousands Cured Alfeady in '
This Section of State Local Campaign.

;; The rain disappointed many hun American.
Washington 0; Detroit I. Game

dred fans whose appetites are now--

F ABUrOA I
o Slucm. cf 2 1 J 1 0
(i jcK.s3b 3 1 O i 0
(.Anihony.lf " . 0
Oiloa 1 0 3 " X

l,rU(!ej. rt 0 0 0 0
,.L).-li.- 1 0 1

HVKi.lt.. 1 0 3 0
Wal.b. o.. 2 0 7 o

altera. D 1 1 1 1 0

,

- :

good for the game.

' r
New York, June 14. New York defeated

Chicago y for the first time t b Is sea-
son, 7 to 5. Engle's batting was respon-
sible for 6 of New York's 7 runs.

Score: - R H E
Chlcagp 000 013 100 fi 11 3

New York 002 S00 OOx 7 9 1

Walsh. Bums. Fiene and Owen: Bmck-ett- .

Hughes snd Blair. Time. Um-

pires. Kerln and O'Loughlm.

called end fifth inning on iwcouiit of
Rain likes a great deal yet of being rain.

Philadelphia 0: t. IahiIs H.
New York 1 ; Chicago 5.
Ronton 1; Cleveland S.

In the cellar, so far aa the number of
games won is concerned.TutaU.. 15 17 4 0

IM!? R.
... 001 00 1ore There is no real reason why this

team should not go In .ttiM one direc
A man must be given credit whe

he can earn a wonderful reputation
such as The Oreat Andes Advertiser.
A. G. Payne, hna achieved in a few

lerton SOUTHERN LEAGUE National.
Plttsbiinr 7; Brooklyn 5.

tion and that is straight up.

Augusts. June 14 Pierce pitched a fair
game, but was miserably supported,
espei-ialf- by the Augusta outfielders
Srliulz was a riddle throughout and
Augusta never got a man past second
bae.

Score: R. H. T
Augusta OoOOOOOOO 0 3 4

100 ffM 021 2

Pierce and Carson; Sehuls and Lauion
Time. 1.40. Umpire. Howe.

100 00 1

Earn"'! runs, Greensboro
. Huns. McHug-h- . Wal-int- .-

jaLksoo. Bacrtflce
- hmkk. Stolen bases.

There ought to be me class to theLHtle Rock, Ark , June 14 Rog short vears, but few realize the tre
Cincinnati I : New York 2.
St. 1Onl.i I: nilludelpiiin 7.
Chicago-Bosto- n postponed,

weather.
ers, the native Arkansan, ne:it Little crowd at the .louble - liender to-ua-

First game begins at 2.30. ColdRock for the third successive time
mendous success which he has al-

ready won, not only In the local cam-
paign but throughout the entire SateThat outnell with Humphrey in

f M.ller. Bases on Dans,
ti I'l.umiison 5. Btruclc
- ii Left on bases,

M. W rson 1. Time 1:10.
! ::tndance 600.

and all over Dixie.by

this season. Score: !I. H. E.
Little Rock ...000 000 000 0 8 1

Atlanta 000 000 100 1 7 1

Buchanan and Casey; Ropers and
Smith. Time. 1:25. Umpire,

right, Welsh in centre and Ham-hach-

in left is swift as a speedom His Charlotte campaign however.NATIONAL LEAGUE
ire eter. which makes all details of this fa-

mous man t he more interesting, leadsStanding of Clubs
RK VKSTKRDAY.Iooami: HI St. IxuIk. June 14 By taking 's

game. 7 to 1. Philadelphia won the If there is any way In the world
to do it. suppose we let Bob Carter

sold Mr. Roberts, "and hsd triad aev-er- al

different liniments, all uselessly.'-- V
Nothing seemed to even benefit )fv
stiff limb. One of my friends told) V';.'

me of Andes' Great Oil and what hev .

had seen It do for others crippled by
stiff Joints and limbs. ' i

"I bought one bottle of the oil. ,
on his recommendation, at a cost of , '
fifty cents and before t had finished vij
the bottle noticed the stiffness hadj
begun to leave my knee, being; abl '

to use it some without pain. Hardly :'had I begun using the second bottl
before I realized I was completely .re '

stored to usefulness and could bend
and use my knee, which had been '.:

crippled for five years, as wall as 1
ever could." ) . V

This and thousands of other tes
Unionists are on file at the Hamilton- - ;V

Martin Drug Co., proving the merit ''vi
and worth of Andes remedies heyond v
a doubt, but those who are skptlVv
cal may call and see The Oreat Andes,
who will remain In Charlotte two or;
three days longer, and will go away, ;V
ss multitudes have done, convinced of '

'the truth about them. . -

andLfVMOier tiif lMamoiitt bad CAHOL1NA APHoriATlONr ... . .. . .. . Ola . out of this series. That man's
scared.Idol Carter wuni i ant, .

W. I..

Memphis. Tenn June 14 By following
the misplavs of the local team with bits
Nashville gained an advantage In the
third Inning whlcli their error-lee- s

fielding prevented Memphis from
overcoming.

rain

fourth straight game from St. Louis
Score: R. H E

St Lou!. 001 on 0001 5 0

Philadelphia 002 003 2007 10 I
Moore. Ithosdes. Hlgglns and Phelps;

Moore and Dooln. Time, 150. Umpires,
Kmslle and

rc.
.Ml
M7
CIS
4Hx
341

tit re

Irdi)

33

K)

10
14

1 H

111

l!
?1
87

DurinK the drizzle the Twins ooed
us a few musical selections, probably
the offspring of an effort to conserve
their spirits.

win.ton-aatei-
Andt-rtO-

Spartanburg
lref nvllie

0 rernhoro
Cbarluue

EASTERiT CAROLINA
W. I r.r.

to one fact and that Is the wonderful
merit possessed by the marvelous
remedies which bear the name of
Andes.

These medicines, which 8e rapidly
becoming a household word and ne-

cessity In all of the Old North State,
have accomplished hundreds of cures
in Charlotte, Mecklenburg county,
and North Carolina.

Another testimonial to the merit
and efficacy of them is shown In the
statement of Mr. J. N. Roberts, a
contractor of Raleigh, N. C. who re-

sides at 519 Oakdale street.
"I had a stiff knee for five years,"

-o

It
VinGlNIA I.KAOUR

R H E
.. .. 003 001 (1015 7 0

000 010 10- 0- 7 4

Tonneman: Schwenck:

v :( w wetter an It fell
:a:iy with the game

. 'i harloUe'&nd Win-- .
r:.i!ly, indeed, that

: ., !nr Manager Carter
...n to hang aroun.l

r ui.ile trie small
, n - Mild finally Bob

;. !, uas nothing to It,
.,;i,.i!;d was In good

i.,.n iias falling spas- -

Score:
Nashville .. ..
Memphis .. ..

Kellum and
ti a Pittsburg. June It -- Pittsburg won a

slugging match from Brooklyn y 7
w r. rc.After beating Greensboro and giv-

ing Oreenvillo such a close run for
the mone. there Is no reason to be
afraid of any of the rest of them.

Time. 1:4'V L'm- - " Adams allowed b lilts In the firstQuiesser and Hurlburt.
pire. O'Brien.

Wll.n in H

Goiunboru. 14 in
KalelfD... 13 1(

Wliuiineion .

R..ck Mi.. H 14
!4

.MMIKfthmoDd. 24 10 .1100

..VS rianrlllt... 23 17 .576

.Au.i Norfolk.... SO I 6V
AIMl Roauolm ... 1M JH .474

.3'.' 1'orutuouUi 1A '.'0 441
3lll'l.)ncbbur( 14 23 .37

inning and was replaced by Willis who
kept tie hits fairly well scattered. The
victory made li straight that PittsburgNew Orleans. June 14. The locals won

a bitterly fought game from Montgom ha won HOUTHKHK LKAOUI
Carter didn't ofcject to playing In

the rain on one occasion over In his
town. There's nothing to It. Bob
wishes this series was over.

I ' ,J(:f n rery y on a muddy field, golns
SOUTH ATLANTIC

W L. P r
Cliatunooial.t 11 7H
Coluiubua . :1 12 .ft.-i-l

Into score: K M. K.
.Pittsburg 3O0O40(V)x 7 M 1 Ofl'j ' ' """'V ' :

BSBJISBI

w
AUabU "J jo
Mobile 27 If
Va.hTllie... J7 10kti ...

XI 13 11 lllllfLMa 111 HI I'll I 171 ATI 13 -
:t 5

Brooklyn 301 00) 0106 18 1

Adams Willis and Gibson; Pastorlus
and Bergen Time. 1:30. Umpires, Cusack
and Johnstone.

4WN'etirleanaVlt vi4(li Little Bock i

third place In the standing.
Score: RUE

Montgomery 000 OOO uoo-- 0 3

New Orleans ....... 0or010 00x- -l 4

Thomas and Hart: Hess i:nd 8 h river.
Tim. I LK). Umpires. Moran and

... ,i new one, by tna way,
:i e l.iebrn h witih him,

i th' visitors' bench
, w'.i-r- a rift came In

trwd to coax Carter
ic is no telling what

:.. turn, but the umpire
ut .i nl -- and that .he would
;..ti- - In minutes to get on

' i mi i s f m mm mm b 1. m uu i li is ni 11 -clov

Macos V7 i.
( harlotlon '.'t '.'3
Auui :'3 irt
JackMnv1lle'Jl v

8aiann.li... 19 'ill
Columbia... 17 tH

ion f hi IB II I I II lv WW 9999 M M 1 II IflMontgomery 54 2

Carter was lucky in getting oft
without suffering a forfeiture, Doirt
think much of those kind of gamea
but the lesson might have been In

:iVHl Hlrnilnnb.Li i Sill liMl I i U!l!-rZr- Jl I fc :37H M0ipL1i ., l; 40
i :.

to h.
LV i

structive. NATIONAL I.ICAOt K

w. L. P C

AMKRICAN LEAGUE
w. 1.. pr. l s. .rr mM jtr w s a,n h'd rr a mwj& . a s -- av .s m mm

flot the best pitchers In the leagueouro give me game seveT aid uke the idea of heating a

Carter probably figured out that his
chances for getting one of these games
would be better In a double event
than during the three days spread
out. Which is reasoning on a good
basis sometimes, but not Just now.

: re. motnoning io- - fPi0w twice on the same day exceptptse nun m aw sV AT . mm w

Pllt.burf... 34 U
( blcafn . 31 In
Nrw Yora...'J3 20
' S7 '.'4
Pbnadelunla 21 23

rookb d. 1 7 2a
m Louu. . la si
Boaioo 10 2.1

.4.:ietrot .... 30 It
Ml PUIIalelphia2S 111

A). New Vork.. i3 ll
..- Po.ton.,.. 24 2J
.477 CITelaD4'...2B 32... cbliaao ... 10 J3
:a7 n Louu. . IS 26
.3&h: W aablsi ton 14 IS

and alwavs did have the heat catcher.
Looks like the best Infield and out-

field, too. now. and these paits make
the bigger end .'f a team.

te ilo forthwith eaia aiso nn great provocation. But great Is
:,! :.: do his part and if the provocation this time.lie ...

Mo InciHA --Al a7HA..MA mjf;i. v,i;ej to protest, ne
i Hf j.i mi ni at mm m m . m mm mm rnt m iwtM.wwm :

ti not :r.trf-r- with that course.
President1 Wearn has Instructed hisns nit ralr.ms: the first five mln-o- f

fr.f i. mi- - ! grace extenJed to
CAPTAIN LOBERT OF CINCINNNATI,

. WHO IS BATTING POORLY THIS SEASON. new umpire. Llebrich. to run tne
CALLS HER A MONSTER.game Mahoney wouia nae much iuper. but :t l tan mighrty soon and I IJJ y your order u teceiml n pretty quick ssrvioa, tut we Tfj t. '

histhis company had he exercised
authority a little frequenter.

Ical nndra?nif nt agreed to call
operiLnns until y wlien a
t;iarrrpi frun will be fired, the

Bixhop Duane Peclarew New Woman
N MisHiiapen Kreak.

Albany Dispatch to New York Times.
Bishop William Croswell Doane, In

his address to the graduating claw
of St. Agnes School Tuesday, bitterly
attacked the new woman In her ef- -

iho; dt i 30 Brajelle and Hazel-ii- !
twirl for the Hor-in- d

nth!- I.d.vil, Dent or Withers

The Inlield with Llnneborn at
third. Dobard at short. Brennen at
second and Cosmo at first, went like
a well-lubrkat- piece of machinery
In the frying-sU- e practice yesterday.

L4STERN CAROLINA. f Torts to do man's work, and denounc- -
Umpire Mahoney has been releas-- pd the wom8n .,uffraKB n

rUWfh Pefcat Rocky Mount.
it! V ''iNe'-ve-r

shirr. I m j 4 It seemed as if

ed The criticism of him became se-

vere all around the circuit, his last
work In Anderson being especially
poor. He Is a conscientious and hon-e- jt

official, but never got away gooa
on the close one

RESULTS AT LA TOM A.

" r!1 W4nt " ordo' fiW quickly teat) It to ns. We eso rupply '
II you with sot brand of whiakev that yon deeire, aad you caa ckwod ' '

I I fa11our pno being right. We suggeet s trial order of aoeje of the 11I I U I0" We prepay ezpran charge. 1 1 . , "s 4i-- v a i
I CM'i Hasw Ttlkr Cera, $2.50 $4.50 $2.75 $7.75 IIIt CUnu'i OM Tar Bed Cera. 2 85 5.00 3 25 900 II14 Osriw'i Sdeel 0U Cera. 3.35 S.00 4.00 1000 IIrR Osrst'i Oi Tsf Bed Kjs, J 8S 7.00 4.00 1100 71 fya Qsrb't ostgrisi i 4.75 9 00 5.00 1 00 EeU '

frtia All good, guaranteed under the National Fuse Food Law. tJbT fFJiJjrf R0ni,1Potl pre" money order, or reoiaKind lettet JtVflll '

P pnoj-- 6 po iwjue Write lot y. i V 'Pi H. CLARKE k SONS, Inc. -

Richmond. Vlrrni. W fyijjm- -.

ia :

rasa: s- - .,, - miSti a

s

a "hysterical clamor employed In thepursuit of this chimera.''
"Your womanhood Is your especial

gift of grace uid honor equal to. but
different from, the glory of man-
hood." he said to the young women
students. "Nothing but mischief and
misery and confusion worse con-
founded can come from the attempt
io nake the two the same. The mas-
culine woman, the effeminate man,
like bearded women or a long beard- -

a:e- - a.- going to occupy the
bow! to lav jp to 3:30 when the
s beira- t,. break and the sun
nriihgly shne
b f he vt rrorynds the rame
ote if

T. C McTxvcH Hurk Won the Fea
ture. a Handicap at Sl Furlongs.
Cincinnati. June 14. T. C. McDow

bep.t ch is season. It
r Rocky Mount until

ell's Hurk v won the feature atied man. Is a lusu naturae. a mon- -nng when Raleigh
" The features of the

1ubl plays by Ral- - Latonla. a handir ap at six furlongs, by rum horre,ndum tnforme o. firstft tr t

Ittd ta- - two lengths from Wool Sandals, wltn,5" are io weep ana guard as a
third. Summary: crerl trust you womanhood, your fem- -Rorky Mount.

slx furlongs: Plate inineness. ,First race.ft.H.E.
000 000 040 4 6 2 Jupiter Joe, 4H ' " ,r'' s'ress and strain. In thGlass. (1 to 3) wonr'tTM'. "10 001 000 2 6 crush and pressure of our modernNter: P"P ajid Rowe; Smith,

500.Attendance
W 4 p re McLaughlin.

VSd r.ime a Goldshora.

to 1) serrmd: Jack Baker, (30 to 1)
third. Time 1:1S

Second, five furlongs: Mae Henley,
(10 to 11 won: Jack Straw. (4 to 1)
second: Eva Tanguay, ( 1 to h) third.
Time 1 5

Third, six furlongs. handicap:
Huck. (S to 11 won; Wool Sandals.
( to 21 second; Melissa. (S to 1)
third. Time l;Il

N Tte nbse-rver- .

r"""" ii ae... --u.i... ... 1"J'"Sm woho,;t either side scor- -
w ea. between wilmingti

t-- Pourth. mile and seventy yards:LC:v .it itV r..r 54. v -".'ia u il uu at--
Tom Hayward. (t to 51 won; Keep

P AT THE PRKSTTKNT.
Moving. (16 to 5 second: Rara Avis, i

(3 to 2) third. Time 1:44
Fifth, 5H furlongs Richard Reed,

fj to 11 won; Miss Crittenden, (g to
1) second: Arlonette, ( to l) third.

pTrll. Tsmoun Rail T1-- . Th.(
People Thlnt II in. Tm4mr

In,' Pm,u.,
Pmii ., me uetrou
UJL nnmpions of the
Ew. t ?z W!,e received by

Time 1:0
Sixth, mil: Alma Bov. (14 to 5)

won; 'Warner Grlawell, (5 to 1) sec-
ond; Orona, (9 to 2) third. Time
1:40 5.TH' v e 'ast room of

py. .u arternoon. Each
p.. ;j "lh wa--s introduced

mv f iJjsll . , v. K

,r
; '

"y Representative
"aan. whose home is4txi,t

fS "T-.-

Nil r who led ther las season, was nt

grasped'"orglan warmly and.
: and I are fellow cltl- -

Mr Cobb."
AUe-;.-

iAick on the Stage.
Black and White.

Stock exchange men and racing men
regard luck as a side Issue Thev
follow it secretly snd make excuses,
for It if it roes astiray. as If it were
a personal friend, hut the actor has a
deep reverence for it. and supersti-
tious customs that sprang into ob-

servance during the restoration period
are still maintained in the age of
socialism and problem plays.

It la almost pathetic to see th Joy
that beams In the faces of a theatrical
company at rehesrsala If a harmless,
necessary est strolls on the stage; but
if the cat sits down and appears to
watch the proceedings with approval
the joy becomes ecstatic.

m. , mat he wasiri7en A.. -ijw ' , . ... " ususia ana
Menb. V

' ' Mr Taft.
..:T-ren- ce between ns."' res Men .!.!. , .. ... n,Wi a nroaa
y"-- there they think-"- e

aa big a man as
Ral,.- - ,

Greenville,
"server Hit the Ceiling-- Hard.

Wilmington Star.
We admire a great many thingsc k. - u"c 1 1. HI in

''reenvi!l&Kn.rtK- -Nt.A ible-hear- n about th Hon. William J. Bryan,
therefore, we hate to hok st that
splotch on th ceiling where he hit t

broadside when Benstor Simmons

What a gam ofTRritradicUons and uncertainties this national pastime of
vonra really Is! One year ago Captain Hans Lobert of the Cincinnati
v Nationals was batting the cover off the ball, and Mike MltcheL. who

cavorts around In right field, wai in th dumps, hitting enough air to
Supply th ozone trust Nowadays "Mitch" is smashing th leather in
his old familiar way. and Loinr, . down with the Infants in the nur-
sery Of th House of Swat. Now there's one thing about baseball which
ta part of the bugomania which is responsible for its tremendous pop-

ularity every fan bodyis entitled to his opinion, and no on is back-
ward about expressing it. The possession of the captaincy and Its attend,
ant responsibilities is charged by some of the superficial observers as
th cause for th Lobert slump. Captain Hans scoffs at th Idea. Ther
Is no reason to believe that Lobert's batting will not Improve, perhaps
he will cut loose with a consignment of good old hingles fresh from th- -

wood befor the season la a few weeks older. Lobert is a natural hlt-- i
ter, and when he does get to punching the ball into "th spots where
they ain't,' as that German baseball philosopher. Heina Peitj. was wont

. to say. the outlook for Cincinnati will b more brilliant.

BE BETTER.
made Wrightsville Beach, N. C

L?r - ri'!- - It's th on n.t on,,

00k the in-tu- rn on him In that wrestl-
ing;, match for th 'Inconsistency
stakes on Monday.

Toa M ins tee' Sewkia of the House.
Washington, June 14. After a ses

.nt O DUI MSB

" f'rdipped
Pi. J" It's nmnTcm tzaaision often minute to-d-ay th House1 W at alf drug--

adjourned until Thursday. ,


